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采用 Z 变换的方法，以 CFS-PML 分别截断三维超材料计算域和三维多项色
散介质计算域。通过数字算例进一步验证了该算法的有效性，并且验证了
CFS-PML 在吸收隐失波和降低后期反射方面具有更好的性能。
基于最小化内存方法的 DZT-CFS-PML 算法。由于 D-B 本构方程的特性，算
法独立于 FDTD 计算域介质的性质。通过三维算例仿真验证了本合作提出的算
法与 SC-PML 相比，能够有效的吸收隐失波，降低后期反射。在同样 10 层 PML
厚度下，DZT-CFS-PML 比 MZT-CFS-PML、ADE-CFS-PML 有更好的吸收效果，
并且与 11 层 PML 的 MZT-CFS-PML、ADE-CFS-PML 有相近的吸收效果。因此

















In1966, K.S.Yee developed the finite difference time domain (FDTD) method.
As an important component of the FDTD, absorbing boundary conditions (ABCs)
have always received much attention, and been the focus of deep research. Nowadays,
among all the ABCs, the perfectly matched layer (PML) has been seen as the most
efficient one, and has the widest application. The principle of PML is that, we put an
artificial lossy material as an absorbing boundary to truncate FDTD computational
domains. This material’s wave impedance can exactly match the adjacent medium’s
wave impedance, regardless of outgoing waves’ frequency, incidence angle and
polarization. Therefore, outgoing waves can propagate across the interface between
the FDTD computational domains and the PML without reflection and then are
effectively absorbed as the PML is lossy. In the PML’s development history, there are
three formulations applied for the PML ABC: Berenger’s split-field PML, the
stretched-coordinate PML (SC-PML), and the uniaxial PML (UPML). In recent years,
as the complex frequency-shifted PML (CFS-PML) can effectively attenuate
evanescent and low frequency waves and lower late-time reflections in the
electromagnetic interaction, CFS-PML has been the focus of research. This paper
mainly studies the application and optimization algorithm of CFS-PML.
This paper’s main achievements and innovations are as follows:
1. Based on the CFS-PML formulations and Z transform, truncate 3D
meta-material FDTD domains and multi-term dispersive FDTD domains respectively.
Through numerical simulations, we futheer verify the availability of the proposed
algorithm and the fact that CFS-PML scheme are efficient in attenuating evanescent
waves and lowering late-time reflections.
2. Direct Z-transform implement of the CFS-PML based on memory-minimized
method. Due to the characteristics of the D-B constitutive relations, these
formulations are independent of the material attributes of the FDTD computational
domains. Compared with the SC-PML formulations, it is clearly demonstrated in














evanescent waves and lowering late-time reflections. With the same ten-cell PML
thickness, the proposed DZT-CFS-PML can hold better absorbing performance than
MZT-CFS-PM 、 ADE-CFS-PML, and even obtain similar absorbing performance
comparing with MZT-CFS-PM、ADE-CFS-PML with eleven-cell PML thickness.
Therefore, DZT-CFS-PML saves much more memory and computational time, and
achieves the algorithm optimization.
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域有限差分法（Finite Difference Time Domain Method, FDTD）。时域有限差分




























在上世纪 80 年代以前，计算机技术较为落后，FDTD 并未受到足够的重视，
对 FDTD 的研究进展缓慢，而且其应用也很受局限性。在 80 年代之后，随着计
算机技术的飞速发展，FDTD 受到越来越多的关注，大批科研人员参与到 FDTD




































































































自从 FDTD 方法被提出以来，吸收边界条件作为 FDTD 方法中的重要组成
部分一直备受关注，并不断地在深入研究中发展。目前，对吸收边界条件的构
造主要有两种方法[8,11,14,15]：一种是先分解波动方程的因子获得单行波方程然后
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